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Bush-Dole feud intensifies 
'Meanness' issue carried onto Senate floor 
CtlicaQO Tr ibune 

Vice President George _B~h and 
Senate Mmonty Leader Bob Dole 
carried their Republican presidential 
campaign spat over the ~'mclhncss" 
is.•ue to the Ooor of the U.S~nate 
Thursday, sending from Washmgton 
a mcs.'\.agc aimed at voters in Iowa. 

Dole repeated his demand that 
!lush apologize for a highly critic:~ 
news release issued in Iowa on 
Wednesday. accusing the Bush cam· 
paign of "desperation" tactics. 
!lush's aides accuS<.'d Dole of over
reacting to the release, implying 
that Dole's response shows the 
Kansas Republican can't take "the t 

heat" 
Tl;c "meanness" debate was the _; 

latest development in a contest that 
has seen Bush and Dole ,picking at 
each other over issues ~ including 
Bush's leadership abilities and role 
in the Iran-contra matter and 
Dole's personal wealth and how it 
was obtained. 

Although the infighting was shrill 
and unusual for Republican primary 
campaigners, it was clear that both 1 

sides were pursuing stmtcgics aimed 
at strengthening their positions in 
Iowa, where Dole is helievcd to 
hav~ an advanlagc going into Mon· ~ 
day s caucuses. 

Dole confronte-d Bush ThuMa)' 
on the Ooor of the Senate. where 
the two had returned fr~m C:\m
pmgnmg m Iowa to parliCJpatc m a 1 
vote on President Reagan's request 
fm aid to the Nicamguan contras. 
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Editorials 

Dole's character 
Put to the test, it reveals much 

THE mark or a person's character 
Is not necessarily made In the 
good times; It is In the bad times 

- the times of adversity and chal
lenge - that one's character Is built 
or destroyed. Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., 
recently went through some bad 
tiples. It was revealed that his presi
dential campaign finance chairman 

· ·and trusted lieutenant, Dave Owen, 
may bave been Involved In queStion
able business and political dealings 

'· directly affecting Mr. Dole. 
some candidates may have at

tempted to shrug oft such unwelcome 
exposure; some may have denied all 

_ and stuck by their friend; some may 
:· .. bave blamed the media for blowing 

things out or proportion, suggesting 
,. · there was nothing to worry about 

Mr. Dole did none of these things. 
He set the tone for what was to fol· 
low by severing his relationship with 
Mr. Owen Immediately. He not only 
released his recent Income tax re
turns, as we and others had urged, 
but released them for the past 21 
years. The Elizabeth Dole blind trust, 
established when the senator's wife 
was secretary or transportation, was 
dissolved. Its transactions, which had 
been managed by Mr. Owen, were 
laid open for all to see. 

These are not the actions of a dis· 
honest politician, or of someone with 
something to bide. On the surface, at 
least, they are the actions of an hon
est man trying to answer legitimate 
questions about his public service. 
And until someone can show there is 
something beneath the surface, they 

reveal much about the character of 
Bob Dole. Or, as a Washington Post 
editorial recently put It, "If anyone 
wants to charge wrongdoing, be 
should be prepared to charge that 
the Doles are lying about the blind
ness of the (Elizabeth Dole) trust We 
haven't heard anyone charge that." 

Now there are allegations that the 
1986 Dole Senate campaign received 
several thousand dollars In Illegal 
campaign contributions from execu
tives of a company beaded by an 
associate of Mr. Owen's. Again, Mr. 
Dole hasn't attempted to bash the 
media or ·to Issue blind denials, but 
has met the charges head on. He says 
neither be nor his current staff Is 
aware of such contributions, but he 
doesn't say It couldn't bave hap
pened. He has asked the Federal 
Election Commission, Instead, to look 
Into the matter. 

And be has done more. He has 
· written Mr. Owen's attorney and told 

him that If there's anything more to 
be revealed, It should be revealed -
right now. The letter asks that Mr. 
owen "disclose fully any and all in
formation" that might bear on Mr. 
Dole's presidential campaign or on 
any of his previous campaigns. 

Character. It Is essential to any 
person aspiring to become the leader 
of the free world. Bob Dole's charac
ter bas been tested In the trouble
some events of the past few weeks -
and It has withstood that test. It Is 
one more reason Ibis man, this Kan
san, Is so superbly qualified to be tbe 
next president of the United States. 

I ~?.~~ "~onfr~~~.~.!~!~."~~?.~.~ -~~~~ '""'" ! and straw vote Thursday mght. The was presiding during a procedural 
Sen. Bob Dole confronted chief op

ponent George Bush on Thursday. 
accusing the vice president of a 
campaign designed "to impugn my 
integrity" and demanding to know 
whether Bush authorized an aide 's 
harsh statement. 

f The two met face-to-face on the f Senate floor In a moment orchestral· 
ed by Dole following escalating ten
sions between their two presidential 
campaigns. 

Enjoying the GOP brawl, Demo· 
crat Bruce Babbitt ridiculed Dole 
from afar for leaving his vision of 
the future "locked in a blind trust. " 

Locked in their own tight r~ce in 
Iowa, the Democratic presidential 
candidates crowed over Wednesday 's 
narrow House defeat or aid to the 
Nicaraguan rebels. 

; Republican candidate Pat Robert· l ~ , ...... =· . "'"'"' '" ... 

Bush and Dole campaigns acknowl· vote on aid to the Nicaraguan Con· 
edged that Robertson - who nearly tras. 
doubled GOP membership in that Bush and Dole both broke off cam· 
state since December - had the paigning four days before Iowa 's 

Dole's effort to help 
ex-aide not improp
er, panel chairman 
says. Page 21. 
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Dole. the Republican leader of the 
Senate. handed the vice president a 
copy of ~ statement by Bush's Iowa 
chairman. 

"I wanted the vice president to 
tell me man·to·man that he had au· 
thorized it," Dole said. "He· said he 
had authorized it but hadn't read it. 
So I handed him a copy." 

, 

crucial caucuses to return to Waab· 
lngton where Senate Republican• 
hoped to breathe life back into Preo· 
ident Reagan ·a Contra aid proposal. 

" I know a bush set·up when I oee 
it , and this is bush-league operations, 
trying to Impugn my integrity," Dole 
said. "I told him he owed Elizabeth 
an apology .... If I were going to 
make a very personal attack on a 
candidate and his wife. I would want 
to read it and not let some state 
chairman issue It and say later. 
·Well I'm on the high road, I haven 't 
read it but I authorized it.' 

" He ought to get back in charge." 
Only hours earlier, Dole and Bush 
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